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Abstract 
Travel arrangements and flight ticket booking via inter-
net is widely used nowadays and follow already certain 
standards. Although increasing activity for 
multimedia/web education components can be observed, 
we are far away from standards in this important area. 
Statistics can possibly profit the most from e-learning 
since it requires a variety of skills including handling of 
quantitative data, graphical insights as well as mathemati-
cal ability. In this paper we take two positions – the 
student’s view and the teacher’s view – and discuss their 
relative coherence in order to propose standards for e-
learning of statistics. The proposed standards are flexible 
with regard to content, multi-functionality, interactive 
capability and design. For this reason the main focus may 
be directed on quality of e-learning tools in order to meet 
both teacher’s and student’s requirements. This is 
especially true for statistics which is taught in various 
disciplines. 
We present our thoughts and exemplify them via the e-
learning/e-teaching tools MM*Stat and e-stat. The struc-
ture and the main characteristics of both multimedia tools 
will be explained. Then it will be described how such 
standards may be transferred to other cultures, languages 
or disciplines via the platform MD*Book. 
1 Introduction 
Statistics  as the science of extracting information 
from highly complex structured data is often difficult 
for students, since it requires a variety of skills in-
cluding handling of quantitative data, graphical in-
sights as well as mathematical ability. For an educat-
ed society, an effective education in statistics is a ne-
cessity for students of all subjects. For that, e-learn-
ing/e-teaching tools are an attractive and potentially 
powerful new way. Statistics can possibly profit the 
most from e-learning/e-teaching. Although 
increasing activity for multimedia/web education 
components can be observed, we are far away from 
standards in this important area. In section 2 several 
standards from both the student’s view and the 
teacher’s view will be proposed and their relative 
coherence are shown. These ideas are exemplified by 
two e-learning/e-teaching tools of statistics: 
MM*Stat (section 3) and e-stat (section 4). Finally it 
will be described in section 5 that MD*Book is an 
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easy technical tool for generating e-learning do-
cuments. 
2 Teachers’ and students’ views 
 An internet-based multimedia environment can 
only be an effective tool if both the teachers’ and the 
users’ requirements are fulfilled. Although teachers 
and students are positioned on opposite sides in the 
educational process, their standards are relative 
conformable.  
Although most teachers and students are (in 
general) familiar with using browsers on the internet, 
the new medium of a computer and web browser ba-
sed learning/teaching tool will only be accepted and 
therefore widely used if its application is 
immediately understandable and easy for everybody. 
This requires a simple and not too profusely 
designed graphical user interface (GUI). On the 
other hand, the user interface must show all main 
features of the tool at a first sight. Furthermore, the 
navigation from one part to an other part of the tool 
must be fast and straight forward. If a lot of clicks 
are needed to reach an other desired statistical topic 
it would restrain the users from further usage of the 
tool: It would be too time consuming for the teacher 
to use it in the classroom; the student will get frus-
trated after a short time.  
A clear and concise structured format in presenting  
the statistical content must be maintained throughout 
the whole system so that all users will recognize a 
consistent pattern of available materials. A well-de-
signed e-learning tool can particularly make the 
learning process easier by allowing the students to 
develop their insights without getting bogged down 
in the mathematics. Therefore, a separation of the 
fundamentals of a statistical method and the more 
complicated mathematical proofs should exist. By 
that means the teachers can attract students with 
different mathematical preliminary knowledge and 
ability, and the students can gradually study the sta-
tistical problems in their learning process.  
Examples are unalterable in an e-learning/e-teach-
ing tool. They give the teacher the opportunity to 
explain in detail both the theoretical background and 
the practical application of statistical methods under 
varying conditions and to demonstrate the complex 
interconnection between the methods. Examples are 
unrenounceable for students. They must have the 
opportunity to actively practise the acquired knowl-
edge and to deepen the problem-oriented understand-
ing of statistical methods and models as well as the 
critical reflection of empirical data. 
More elaborated empirical applications based on 
real-world data sets must be included in each e-learn-
ing/e-teaching tool to make clear the relevance and 
structural complexity of statistics in the daily life and 
to demonstrate the interplay of various statistical 
methods.  
Interactive capability must enable the practice of 
statistical methods under varying conditions, graphi-
cal illustrations wherever possible and repeated ex-
amples with several variables or data sets. The teach-
er can thus demonstrate and explain in detail the as-
sumptions connected with the various statistical 
methods and models. Additionally, the teacher can 
provide more elaborate statistical data analysis with 
larger data sets instead of simple classroom-exam-
ples. On the other hand, interactivity assures that the 
students actively participate in the learning process, 
rather than passively reading or hearing about some-
thing outside of their control. Interactivity capability 
would be superb if the students could use and 
analyse their own collected data.  
Flexibility is required for teachers to tailor individ-
ual courses with varying content, profundity and ap-
plications according to the audiences to be 
addressed. Flexibility is also required for students to 
access the system at any point, to make their own 
way through the multimedia tool and to review 
(perhaps repeatedly) the content at their own pace.  
Each e-learning/e-teaching tool must offer self-as-
sessment components with automatic evaluation of 
the answers to give the students the opportunity of 
checking their acquired knowledge. By the correct-
ness of the question responses the teacher receives a 
feedback on the students skills.  
Furthermore, hypertext functionality should enable 
both teachers and students to jump between relevant 
context parts reinforcing previous ideas within the 
process of learning new ones. That also applies to 
the search for keywords. 
3 E-learning/e-teaching: MM*Stat 
MM*Stat (Härdle,W., Rönz,B., 2001) is an HTML-
based multimedia tool for supporting teaching and 
learning statistics via the internet or from a CD. It 
contains all parts of descriptive and inferential stati-
stics, usually taught in introductory courses at uni-
versities, and can therefore flexibly be used by teach-
ers in the classroom and by students for reviewing 
the lecture subjects on their own. MM*Stat is now 
available in eight languages (German, English, 
French, Spanish, Italian, Czech, Polish, Indonesian; 
see http://www.md-stat.com) and soon in Japanese 
and Chinese too. 
The user interface of MM*Stat (see Figure 1) is a 
composition of filing cards. It is very clearly ar-
ranged, shows the various available components and 
allows fast access from one component to an other. 
In this regard the teachers’ and students’ 
requirements are met by standardization to an HTML 
based filing card environment. 
 
 
 
 
Figure 1: Graphical user interface of MM*Stat with lecture unit “Binomial Distribution” 
A structured format with regard to the statistical 
content is realized through the components: lecture 
units, additional information and various examples. 
Each lecture unit provides an explanation of statis-
tical methods and models considered which includes 
the basic concept, definitions, formulas and funda-
mental statistical requirements of its application 
(without any specific target area of application). The 
sequence of lecture units is canonical in statistical 
theory. The user can enter the course via the list of 
contents at any unit and may jump back to a previous 
one or forward to any following one. 
The ramification in MM*Stat (Figure 1 and 2) 
arises from the inclusion of 
? additional information, presenting additional ex-
planations concerning the content of the lecture 
unit, which are not necessary for elementary use, 
but for a broader and deeper understanding of the 
statistical methods, 
? three types of examples: fully explained examples, 
enhanced examples and interactive examples. 
The user can easily switch between lecture unit, ad-
ditional information and examples at any time. Espe-
cially the interactive examples allow teachers/stu-
dents to present/study statistical methods under vary-
ing application scenarios, to use/analyse different da-
ta sets and to discuss/review the results at their own 
pace. The implementation of the interactive examples 
into MM*Stat is based on the XploRe Quantlet tech-
nology. For a detailed explanation of this technology 
see Härdle, Kleinow, Tschernig (2001) and Kleinow, 
Thomas (2000). 
Multiple choice questions are provided at the end 
of each topic giving the students the opportunity for 
self-assessment. An automatic evaluation showing 
the 
correctness of the answers can be requested. 
In summarising, substantial advantages of 
MM*Stat both for teachers and students are: 
- it provides an introduction into the fundamentals 
of statistics in a compact course; 
- it can be used for teaching and learning statistics 
in various courses of studies; 
- MM*Stat enables interactive examples. 
On the other hand, we are aware of limitations of 
the MM*Stat technology: 
- The specific course orientation might be consid-
ered as a disadvantage, because there is little flex-
ibility for the teachers to include other statistical 
topics. 
- The examples have mostly an economics flavor. 
- A specific statistical engine is addressed for the 
interactive examples. 
MM*Stat has been used now by two generations of 
students and has been highly evaluated by students in 
the Economics Department of the Humboldt-Univer-
sität zu Berlin. The filing card format and the infor-
mation structure (as given in Figure 2) is called an 
MD*booklet. Many more of these MD*booklets 
have been created with the tool MD*book. On 
www.md-stat.com one finds for example a finance 
introductory course (FIC) as well a XploRe 
introductory course (XIC). 
4 E-learning/e-teaching: e-stat 
e-stat (www.e-stat.de), which is currently under de-
velopment by several teams at seven German uni-
versities, is a step towards a more complex and deep-
er structured statistics e-learning/e-teaching system. 
e-stat is not linked to a special statistics course  (such 
Figure 2: Basic structure of MM*Stat 
as MM*Stat) but it is being designed as an open 
source system with open architecture. To this end the 
content of statistical methods, models, examples and 
applications is broken down into small modules. 
Such a module may contain either a definition, a 
property, a derivation, a mathematical proof, a 
graphical illustration, a textual introduction, 
motivation or an explanation. This requires clear-cut 
separations and concise arrangements of the 
statistical topics. As a side effect, this modularisation 
avoids endless scrolling in an internet environment. 
Let us take the regression analysis as a simple ex-
ample for this modularisation. All modules for this 
statistical method have the same name “regression 
analysis” and are consecutively numbered. Module 1 
gives a textual motivation and module 2 an explana-
tion of the general purpose and aim. Module 3 may 
contain the specification of the regression model and 
the definition of the variables involved. Module 4 
comprises important properties and assumptions of 
the regression model. The estimation of the unknown 
regression parameters is explained in module 5, and 
so on. 
This concept enables each teacher to compile his 
own statistics course of instruction (which is called 
view in e-stat) to match the different needs, interests 
and backgrounds of the audience. A view comprises 
a course which can be either more general in sta-
tistical theory (without a specific target of 
application) or for statistics within a specified 
subject area (e.g. business administration, 
economics, social sciences, psychology, biology, 
agriculture, medicine, computer science). With this 
technology it is possible to address students of many 
different fields. To compile a view, the teacher 
selects the appropriate modules from the pool of 
available modules and links them to the required 
sequence. 
If a module with a special statistical concept, which 
is indispensable for the course, does not exist or if an 
other motivation is required, then the teacher can 
write new modules and include them in the view (see 
Figure 3). In the same way additional examples and/ 
or applications can be supplemented. Moreover these 
new modules are added to the pool so that they are 
available for all other users. Indeed, this concept pro-
vides a great flexibility for the teachers. 
The consequence is however that the teacher who 
develops a view determines self-reliant the structural 
format of the course content. e-stat does not offer 
any specifications in this regard. The teachers can 
save their views in e-stat so that a pool of views will 
be produced in a short time. This pool of views 
provides flexibility for the students because they can 
select that view which is related to their main subject 
of study. 
In addition, empirical applications (called scenarios 
in e-stat) with real-world data large sets are already 
in progress, e.g. production process in chemical in-
dustry, virtual enterprise, insurance and stock market 
game. Of course, statistical analyses are emphasized 
in these scenarios. 
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Figure 3: Modules and views in e-stat 
Another main feature, which guarantees great flex-
ibility in instruction and encourages the motivation 
of self-learning statistics, is the presentation of 
nearly all statistical topics at three levels of difficulty 
(Cramer, Cramer, Kamps, 2002; Genschel, Gather, 
Busch, 2002). By this construction, the preliminary 
knowledge of the users should be taken into account. 
Level A is the lowest one and provides an 
elementary description of statistical methods in a 
popular scientific manner avoiding complicated 
mathematical formulas and derivations. Level A is 
thought to be for those users who have first contact 
with statistics and a low previous knowledge (e.g. 
pupils). The medium level B is equivalent to an 
introductory course for students who do not take 
statistics as principal subject, i.e. students of 
economics, social sciences and so on. This level 
provides a comprehensive knowledge of the 
statistical methodology, associated with elementary 
derivations of formulas and methods, and 
incorporates the practical use of statistical 
procedures together with a variety of examples. 
Level C is intended for advanced studies in statistics 
(i.e. students majoring in statistics, scientific 
members of research institutions) and comprises the 
full statistical theory. It should be mentioned that it 
is very easy to switch from one level to another. 
Furthermore, e-stat enables self-assessment by im-
plementation of online exercises into the e-stat envi-
ronment to provide immediate feedback for new 
gained knowledge (Bartels, K., 2002). There exist a 
diverse range of possible kinds of exercises: 
- discrete choice or multiple choice questions, 
- short entry exercises with fill-in-the-blank text, 
with demanded statement of relevant keywords 
or with a table to be completed, 
- complex computational exercises. 
Even free text answers should be enabled and auto-
matically evaluated. 
Figure 4 shows the user interface of e-stat. The 
design of the user interface is simple, but it shows all 
the features mentioned above (view, module typ and 
content, level) and contains navigation buttons. 
Throughout the whole multimedia tool interactive 
data analysis and interactive graphical visualization, 
using provided or user-collected data sets, is enabled 
either by interactive Java applets or by linking to dif-
ferent web machines for statistical computing, 
among others XploRe (http://www.i-xplore.de) and 
R-web. 
5 Generating e-learning/e-teaching docu-
ments 
To ensure the above described flexibility without 
loss of interactivity, an easy technical generation of 
e-learning/e-teaching documents is essential. Text 
documents to be incorporated into MM*Stat must 
have  HTML format, and  formulas must be  
provided 
 
 
 
 
Figure 4: Graphical user interface of e-stat 
as gif’s. A new module which should be included 
in e-stat has to be submitted in XML format and the 
formulas in MathML representation. If teachers are 
not familiar with these formats it will be impossible 
or very time consuming for them to input new ideas 
into these e-learning/e-teaching tool. 
MD*Book (http://www.md-book.com, in co-opera-
tion with Springer-Verlag) fills this gap. MD*Book 
is a flexible user interface to create interactive e-
learning documents and e-books. The only 
requirement is that the document, including the 
formulas and graphical presentations, must be avail-
able in Latex and that the module writer have to 
insert some structural information in the Latex 
source file. MD*Book converts the Latex source file 
to the desired format: PDF, HTML, Postscript, 
MM*Stat format or e-stat format. For more details of 
usage of MD*Book see Witzel, R. Klinke, S. (2002). 
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